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LICENSE LOSESIRISH LEADERRUSSIANS EVACUATING VERMONT'S LICENSE TOWNS COUNTY VOTES

FOR HOSPITAL
i; h

REDMOND DEAD IN VERMONT

PETROGRAD IN HASTE
Famous Nationalist Died Only Ten Cities and Towns Overwhelming entiment Is

EXHIBIT NO. 1, A DEER.

Rutland Wet Rutland
Harre. t Colchester

Bennington Shelburne
Cast let on Fair Haven
Vergennr St. Ceorgu

How Big Town Voted.
Yes. No.

But land 1.757 1.434
Unrrr I.oihi 1,047
Itriinington 1C7 ""7
Colchester :I40 :07
West Kut land 422 17
Fair Haven 304 W7
Vcrgonncs 230 222
Castlcton . . 105 117t
Shelburne 155 !9

To-da- y of Heart Failure
Following an Operation

Voted Yes on Local

Option

Favorable tr tuberculosis
Inst f tion

- at .

Came to Town to Help Out the Goose
Green CarnivalTHREE STATE MINISTRIES

REPORTED TO HAVE LEFT
In the baseball parlance of the seventh

HAS FOUGHT FOR BURLINGTON FLOPS ONLY TVV TOWNS
"HOME RULE' INTO DRY COLUMN VOTED NEGATIVE

inning, all up fur the dooso Greeu Red
Cross benefit I" As these lines
are written, the rlerk of the course is
calling out the entries for the matinee
classic between Fred Slay ton and Doc

He Gave Support to Eng Barre Stays "Wet" By aUarr, and before i he Timet stumble
off to press the big Main street race Buy War Saving Stamps Building Not to Exceed

$70,000 in CostPopulation is Fleeing and Government ' Much Reducedcourse this afternoon will be thronged
with spectators. Otherwise, interest land in Prosecution

of War CITY COUNCILcenters around the opening night of the
(ioosc Green winter carnival and cattle
show, at Howland hall. The door willProposes to Declare Moscow

the Capital
be opened at 7 o'clock thi evening, the ORGANIZESTen Vermont cities and towns votedLondon, March C John E. Redmond, Bv the decisive vote of 4,401 to 1.124.early hour being designated to allow

the Irish Nationalist leader, died toample time for the dancing that is to Washington county decided yesterday to
have a county tuberculosis hospital unfeature each evening entertainment. day. Death was due to heart failure

yesterday in favor of tho licensed saloon,
the number of uch communities being
reduced from 18 a year ago. The only

der the authorization of an act of the
following an operation here last FriThi forenoon that somewhat vast

of urban settlement known a the Alderman A. J. Loranger Elected Presi
day for intestinal obstruction.

legislature of 1017, the bill having been
introduced by Frank G. Howland of
Barre. All of the score of cities and

French estate was thrown into a tur place to shift from license was
St. George, a town of Chittenden county

VERMONT SOLDIERS
BADLY HOUNDED; ONEDECLARE PETROGRAD For more than twenty-fiv- e year Johnmoil of excitement by the appearance of

dent of Board of Aldermen Bonds

of Various Officials Named and

Committees Announced.

E. Redmond fought for Hme rule in Ire- - having 100 population and being locateda deer which nrst intruded on cmltr-a-tio-

when it entered the nether end ofTO BE A FREE PORT and and for a majority of that time heDIED OF DISEASE
town with the exception of Marshficld
and Worcester voted In favor of ' the
proposition, and the dissenting major-
ities in those two town were small.

10 miles southeast from Burlington. Bur
was the recognized leader of Ireland's

lington, the largest city in tho state,struggle for liberty." As chairman of
Merchant street. Down .uerchant, across
Tremont, over Eastern avenue to the
Lincoln school campus sped the deer,

Barre' new municipal administrationPrivates Roy Metcalf of lrasburg and Barre topnod the list of those favoringwent from license to by a mathe Irish parliamentary party the .N-
ationalists he exerted a nowerful influ tho county hospital, tho vote being lJ&'t

jority of 211, while St. Albans, always got under way to-da- with a special
meeting of the city council at 0:30 andpart of the way pursued by dags. It was

a real, live, honest-to-goodnes- s hunk of tnc license coiuinn nereioiore wun yes and 18 no. Montpelier also gave a
commanding yea majority, tho vote
standing Ho'J to 212.

animated venison, and householders who an aldeimanie session immediately aftone years exception, voted to try the
Krylenko Wants to Know If

the German Government
Knows What Its Forces

ence in bringing about the creation of
the Irish convention organized in July
1917, to devie a system of government
for the island.

saw the member from Orange speed dry regime. Rutland stays license, as

Raymond Pease of Lyndonville Se-

verely Injured Private E. M.

Baker of Brattleboro
Died of Disease.

Washington, D. C, March 6.Gencral
Pershing yesterday cabled to the war de

hollowing the onicial announcement ofdoes Barre. Jiarre is the only place on
erward. The somewhat perfunctory
measures necessary to organization oc-

cupied hut a few moments, although con
the vote by the county clerk, the cov- -the eastern side of the Btate that will

across their lawns did not invariably
resist successfully the temptation to rail
The Time ofiicc to report tho strange

When David Lloyd George, the Brit
have licensed saloons the coining year.ish premier, in that, year offered two

methods of settling the vexed Irish quesAre Doing siderable time was spent in examiningRutland county still remains thespectacle.

ernor will appoint a board of three trus-
tees to have charge of the work of fixing
the site, building the hospital and ad-

ministering the institution. Under tho
law the hospital shall not cost ovei $70,- -

stronghold of the license sent iment, limrrom the campus, the deer, a light-foote- d

doe. somehow managed to reach
the mayor's committee assignments. No

opposition developed in the re election ofing four of the 10 towns and thev being
Rutland, West Rutland, Fair Haven andStevens branch, near the Trow A Holden

plant. It so haiinenec'. that among the

tion, it was Redmond who, as spokesman
for the Nationalists, rejected the propo-
sition for a partition of Ireland and, in-

stead, accepted Lloyd George's alterna-
tive plan for the convocation of the
Irish convention in which Irishmen of

astleton. Chittenden county hus three
cense towns, Colchester, Shelburne andshop assistants who saw the doe float

000. The purpose of the institution is,
of course, to care for the tuberculosis pa-
tients of the county. Washington coun-
ty is tho first in the state to take ad-

vantage of the opportunity provided by
tho new law. The vote was as follows":

gracefully over the dam were several

partment the names of another lieuten-
ant and three more men killed and five
severely wounded on the day of the Ger-
man assault on the American sector.
This brought the total of casualties on
that date thua far reported as three H.

and 17 men dead, one captain,
one lieutenant and 16 men severely
wounded, and ten men slightly wonn '.d.

No Vermont men were among the oth-
er casualties. Privates Rny 1. Metcalf

Alderman A. J. Loranger of the third
ward to tho office of aldermanic presi-

dent, and Alderman Antonio M. Rossi of
the fifth ward was elected
without a dissenting vote. Toward the

St. George; but it is hardly probable that
the last-name- will license the sale of
liquor. Barre, in Washington county.

Goose Wreeners. Trier took up the chase

London, March 6. The evacuation of

Pctrograd has begun. Three state min-

istries, according to a Router despatch
from Pctrograd dated Tuesday, have
started to leave and the population is

fleeing hastily. The Bolshevik govern

with the result that the wanderer was
corralled in the city hall rourtyard off

end of the aldermen's meeting the smallEnterprise ailev. Providentially the
Barre Citydeer has submitted tamely to captiva pox situation was freely discussed, and

tion, and anyone who desires a glimpseot lrasburg, Vt., and Raymond Fcasj of Berlinof a doe that has done her best tor the

Bennington, in Bennington county, and
Vergennes, in Addison county, bring their
respective counties into the license col-

umn. That leaves the counties of Cale-
donia, Essex, Franklin, Grand Isle, La-

moille, Orange, Orleans, Windham and
Windsor "lily-white-

The cities and .towns which swung
from license to e were: Burling-
ton, St. Albans, Shoreham, Newark, Jay,

Cabot
a report trom Chairman Alexander ot
the health committee tended to indicate
that only vaccination and a thorough

Hed Cross may have that privilege by 'alais

nearly all paities and crjeds might meet
in the effort to compose their differences
and draft a constitution that would af-

ford justice to all.
Redmond was one of the delegates to

the convention which tat at various
times at Dublin, Belfast and Coik in
1017 and 1018.

Born in 1851. son of W. A. Redmond,
deceased, member of the British Parlia-
ment from Wexford, Ireland, John E.
Redmond had sat almost continuously
in the British House of Commons since
lSSI. There his Parliament fight for
home rule earned for him the aobri piet
of the "stormy petrel of the House."

Educated in Clongowos Wood college,

paying 10 cents at I utlcr Hros.' barn
The money goes to the Red Cross. Duxburv

Lyndonville, Vt., were severely wounded
Feb. 28. Sergeant Sydney A. Morency of
St. Johnsbury ' was" slightly wounded
Feb. 27. Among the deaths from natural
causes was Private Edward M. Baker
of Brattleboro from septicemia.

going quarantine will avert an epidemic.

ment proposes to declare Moscow the
Russian capital and Pctrograd a free
port.

An official Russian statement received
to-da- says that F.bsign Krylenko, the
Bolshevik commandcr-in-ohlef- , has sent
a message to tho German and Austrian
chief commanders, stating that the Ger- -

last MontpelierMessrs. Tobin, Gladding and Earl
are credited with inducing the doe City Clerk James Mackay called, the Fayston

meeting to order and administered theCanaan, Brunswick and Bloomfield. Theto make its timely appearance in Barre
in the midst of all this Goose Green ex new city of Newport, made up of the oath to Mayor E. C. Glysson, to Alder

Marshrield
Middlesex
Montpclier
Moretown

WAS IN OLD CO D.

Ves. No.
L'Jo.r 184

32$ 10(1
'88 1B
41 :!ti

t'l 2!t
42 1.5

51 I.'.
34 12
3.1 40
72 57

850 212
44 l!l

27 12ti
51 :;

5!) 30
liO 20
87 52

195 85
32 n
24 25

4,401 1,124

old villages of Newport and West Derby,citement, and once the animal left its
native haunts in the bosky dells of

man J. A. llcaly of the second ward, to
Alderman Human McMillan, jr., of thestarts oil in the c column by aSergt. A. A. Morency Saw Service On North fieldOrange, those three cavaliers resolved to fourth ward, and to Alderman Henry
Alexander of ward 0, all of whom were

wine margin.
The entry of women into the ot in

mans and Austria ns arc still righting
notwithstanding the conclusion of peace.
He asks whether the German high com-

mand has taken all the steps necessary

Mexican Border.
St. Johnsburv, March 0. Sergt. Al- - Kildare, and Trinity college, Dublincash in on its visit to the city. I he doe

was captured with little diflicully, once t:u .... 1- .- , :i.i.. . elected at the polls yesterday. The hold- -, uiBiB in urn I in- - I cvi'iiiiKiiitc ill ownKpnmmin was callerl In tho London luir i . .. 1 '
cide A. Morencv, reported slight I v wound overs. Aldermen Milne, Healv and Ilossiin the state.the reduction licenseor ot:. . j .1 - i- u i .1 r ii . .the intentions of the three husky mus

keteers were made known. 111 Ifmil Mllll LIIK 1IIMII I Hi I III' lutiiin 11 '

PlainhVId
Box burv
Waitstield ..
Warren , .

Waterbury
Woodbury
Worcester

ed in France on Feb. 27, is top sergeant Mrs. E. H. Read, president of the Ennuifor a cessation of hostilities. were not required to renew the pledgeyear, but he never practiced law. He taken last year.ot a machine company in the 26th Di
devoted himself almost wholly to hisAmong a large number of additional

donation received since yesterday, the A word from Mavor Glvsson assembledvision.
parliamentary and political duties.He enlisted in St. Johnsbury with Co the council in session, and the first offi

.Trior to Ins hrst .election to 1'arlia- -CALGARIAN SUNK D of the old 1st Vermont, and served ment from New Ross, Ireland, Redmond
was for some time a clerk in the vote

cial act ot the members was to go
through the motions of extending the
jurisdiction of the state to Constable

with that company on the Mexican bor
der.

otlice of the House of Commons. From

Suffrage league of Montpclier, expressed
gratification over the large participa-
tion by women in the election as fol-

lows :

"Wc are highly gratified with the
manner in which the women have gone
to the polls to day in the city and the
state. Only ."SO per cent, of those regis-
tered would have been considered a good
shewing, but the fact that Hi) or !HJ per
cent turned out is evidence that the
women of Vermont wore willing and

Buy War Savings Stamps

BARRE'S OFFICIAL FAMILY.George L. Morris and .Second Constable

following are published to-da- and the
list will be supplemented
B. W. Hooker, baby carriage; Granite
Savings bank, $20: 'Cobble Ifill grange,
$15; A. E. Campbell, $.1; Mrs. Riley Bur-

gess, folding bed; Miss Helen Hersey,
goose; Thad. Martin, two bushels potai
toes; Esther Omits, aged B, bunnv rab-
bit ; Smith, Whitcomb & Cook, polishing
scroll and emery wheel; Mrs. Mary Bar

1885 to 1801 he represented Xor'.li Wex
He is about 24 years old and is the son

of Mr. and Mrs! John A. Morency ofAND 48 LOST Clarence K. Foley. The following bonds
ford, but in 18SJ1 he waa elected from were authorized and the finance commitwhs village tee and city clerk directed to arrangeVaterford and hart been returned from
that district aim genisiaUy without for their signatures i City treasurer, 120,- -WAS ON MEXICAN BORDER.

Red in on d s eloquence and uis grasp ofPrivate Raymond Pease Was in Vermont clay, baby bonnet and handkerchief j

North Barre school, valuable hand-piece-

000: city clerk. DO. 000; first, constable,
$7,500,; second constable, $2.5lt0; water
superintendent, $5,000: mayor, aldermen,
overseer of the poor, $1,000 each; street

eager to exercise their newly acquired
privilege of citizenship.

Few Changes Were Made in the Municipal
Election.

"

The following is the list of officials
elected in Barre yesterday :

Mayor, Eugene C. Glysson.

City clerk and treasurer, James Mac-

kay.
First Constable, George L. Morris.

parliamentary procedure won his early
recognition in Parliament and whn in1"'": . . It augurs well lor the tutiirc of sui1 si I the Irish party was disrupted, conUther donations are: miss Georgia
sequent on the Parnell scandals, he be frage in the state, especially in view of

the fact that although the women'sTowers, book; Mrs. George Sawyer,
superintendent, chief of police and pa-

trolmen, $."00 each. The same rules and
regulations enforced in past years were

Huge Canadian Troop Ship Was Sunk

By Four Torpedoes Off the Irish
Coast It Was Thought That 562

Persons Aboard Her Were
"

Saved.

Loudon. March 6. It was officially
announced by the admiralty to-da- that
the British armed mercantile cruiser n

was torpedoed and sunk on March
1. Two officers and 40 men were lost.

votes had been looked upon favorably
came the accredited leader of the Par-- ,

nellites. In 1!HK) he succeeded in bring-

ing about an amalgamation of the two;
adopted, and the balance 01 last yean

cake; W. J. Loughheed k Co., washtub;
Fred .Gale, pig; Direct Importing Co.,
five pounds tea ; Mrs. A. E. Scott, pillow

National Guard.

Lyndonville, March 6. Private Ray-
mond Pease, reported by General Persh-
ing to be seriously wounded in France,
was a member of the 102d Machine Gun
battalion, which sailed to France on the
steamer Antilles, afterward sunk by
a torpedo while making a return trip
to the United States, lie Vas 20 years
old and was wounded Feb. 27. He was

bv the e people the question apuropriations Were' referred to thehad not been made an issue with tho
cases; lorn rarker, saiety razor ouinr
and muffler; B. W. Goodfellow, Klaxon
horn; H. G. Bennett, auto robe; E. K.

leading nationalist parties and made .us

position as Nationalist leader secure.
Redmond was well known in the Unit-

ed States, which he visited in 100H und
1D10, and Australia, where in IRS,"! he

Hutchinson, three White Wvandottes;

surfragists themselves."
Buy War Savings Stamps ,

BIG "DRY" MAJORITY
IN WASHINGTON COUNT

finance committee.
The clerk called the board' of alder-

men together and on the motion of Al-

derman Kossi, seconded by Alderman
Milne, Alderman Loranger was elected
chairman for the ensuing year. On the
motion of Alderman Milne, seconded by
Healv, Alderman Bossi was elected vice- -

formerly a member of D Co. of St. Johns M. L. Towne, bushel turnips; E. E. Ban
bury, and with this company saw service croft, hen; Mrs. Duane Wood, two pounds

Second constable, Clarence 12. Foley.
Assessor for three years, Martin Rilev.

Trustees of French's Barre library, R.
S. Currier, John W. Gcrdon and Frank
G. Howland. "(Re-electe- f

Auditors, William Stephen, I. ,1. Sul-
livan, lx?e O. Tracy.

Alderman In 'ward two, J. A. Healy.

School commissioner in ward two, Dr.
William McFarland.

Alderman in wurd four, Duncan Mc

not. only performed a great service for
his party in directing the collection ofon the Mexican border. butter.

When the United States declared war The following donations from Orange a fund of more than ff.jU.tMsj hut tound a
on Germany, he. with other Vermont wife in the person of Johanna Dalton, president. The rules and order of busi-

ness followed last year were adopted.

Belfast, March 6. The Calgnrian wsi
sunk off the Irish coast, being' struck
by four torpedoes. There were 010 per-
sons aboard.

The Calgarian was an Allan liner of
17,515 tons. For some time she had been
in the service of the British government
and had carried Canadian troops to

have been received: Hens, w. Chamber-
lain, Oscar Pcake, Frank llaynes, Edna
Beard, Reuben Lord. Earl Flanders, War-
ren Morehouse, Wynes Tucker, Frank

The following tunmittee appointments
boys, volunteered his services and was
sent to Fort Ethan Allen, from which
station he was sent to Camp Bart let t in were submitted bv Mayor Glysson, and,

at length, riititied" without a dissenting

With the Exception of Barre, the Cities
and Towns Went Strongly Against
the Licensed Saloon Barre's "Wet"

Majority Was Only 43.

With the exception of Barre, all the
cities and towns of Washington county

Westrield. His mother and sister moved
from Lyndonville to Gardner a short vot e :

Flanders, Ernest r landers, Arthur Ains-ley- ,

Mrs. Xixon, Byron Sanders, Ed.
Pcake: duck, Herbert Clark; rooster,

Millan.
School commissioner in ward fo.:r,

William T. Calder.
Alderman in ward six, Henry Alexan-

der.

time after his entry into war service

METCALF RECENTLY WROTE.

Charities Alexander, llcaly, Milne.
Cemeteries Kossi, Milne, Healv.
Flections Kossi, Loranger, McMillan.
Finance llcaly, McMillan, Loranger.

CARBON MONOXIDE

New South Wales heiress and beauty.
The Irish leader's first visit to thi

country proved a fiasco, but his second,
made for the purpose ostensibly of

the convention of the Unit.'d
States Irish league at Buffalo, met with
great, success. Following his attendance
at the convention, Redmond made a
tour of all the principal cities of the
middlewest and the Atlantic coast, de-

livering a series of addresses on the
Irish question which was later held re-

sponsible for the British cabinet crisis
of November, 1910.

voted strongly sgainst the licensed sa-

loon, ami Barre's license majority was
only t.'J in a total of 2,1.17 votes. The

CAUSED DEATH
DYNAMITE AND UNPAID TAXES,20 cities and towns gave a dry majority

John Lord; pullet. Minnie Lord: cock-

erels, Mrs. Roy Nelson, Arthur Carpen-
ter; pullet, Lillian Carpenter;Rhode Is-

land Red cockerel. Charles Emerson; one
bushel potatoes, Royal Flanders: bushel
potatoes, Archie Flanders; rooster, Kd.
Cook: four quarts beans, Alvah Carpen-
ter: bushel potatoes. Frsnk Minor: five
bushels potatoes and 92 cash. Theron
Iord; $1 each, Sherman Chamberlain,

of I.t)ti. 1 he complete vote of the coun-

ty was as follows: Constitute Important. Items in Town of
Victory's Assets.-

Barre CityThe speeches brought Ihe home rule

question to a head. The British gov.-rn-
-

Fire Milne, Loranger, Alexander.
Health- - Alexander, Milne, llcaly.
License---Alexande- r, Rossi, Milne.
Library- McMillan, Alexander, Milne.
Legislation Loranger, llcaly, Bossi.
Lights - Kossi. Irfiranger, McMillan.
Printing .McMillan, Alexander,

Property llcaly. Milne, McMillan.
Police TAirmiger. McMillan, Alexander.
Streets Milne, Rossi, Alexander.
Supplies Loranger, McMillan, Rosi.
Salaries McMillan, Alexander, Healv.
The appointments were ratified on a

Told His Mother Not to Worry If He
Didn't Write Often.

. Lisbon. X. H.. March 6.-- Roy P. Met-
calf of lrasburg. Vt., reported wounded
in Fiance, joined Co. I), 1st Vermont
regiment, at St. Johnsbury in June,
1017. He was sent to Fort Ethan Allen
and from there to Framingham, where
he became a member of Co. B, 102d
Machine Gun battalion..

He is the son of Mrs. Mary K. Met-

calf of Lowell. Vt., who is now with the
family of Dr. Harry II. Boy nt on of Lis-

bon, lie is 20 years old, single and was
working for the Fairbanks Scale com-

pany at St. Johnsbury at the time of his
enlist nient .

Mrs. Metcalf heard from her son re

Victory, March 6. The "tow n report
circulated at town meeting yesterday re-

ported the assets as follows: Cash 011
hand $72.4(1; unpaid taxes $1250.38; dyn-
amite valued at ,18,80. Inasmuch as the
grand list of the town is only $1480
some of the delinquent taxpayers are
wondering what, the dyniniite i for and
whether the old debts or the rocks in
the waste places arc to lie lifted.

mcnt took serious noiu oi iiic promem
and a bill was evolved, which on presen-
tation and discussion in the House of
Commons resulted in ji impasse be-

cause of the I'i.stcr opposition. This
was shortly before the outbreak of the
great war.

With the entrance of England into Hm

Bane Tow n
Berlin
Cabot
Calais
Duxbury
East Montpclier
Fayston
Marshficld . . . ..
Middlesex
Montpclier
Moretow n ......
Northlield

Frank Mill. Edgar Sanborn, 2S. Neilson,
Ed. Rock; 50 cents, George Rogers, Frank
Ordway, Fred Curtis; 25 cents, Bernard
Simpson, Fred Eastman, William Han-

nah, William Swift; two pairs turkey
wings, Mrs.- - Ed. Cook.

Goose Green-Ma- r 6
Wil Drew, Presdt, Barre, Vt.

Aour dere Wil: Kvurylmdy wuz sum
exorcized Ins nite when Alfalfy an Zeke
Tobin an Heis Mercer dednt show up et
aour meetin an finully Virgie crpinted

motion uunle bv Alderman Alexander

Yes, No.
1.000 1.017
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ST. JOHNSBURY MAN RESCUED.

Among Patients Being Transported in
American-Mad- e Ambulances Equipped

with Exhaust Gas Heaters.

With the American Army in France,
March fi. (Correspondence of the Asso-
ciated Press). Carbon monoxide gas has
caused deaths among patients being
transported within the closed bodies of
some American-mad- e ambulances
equipped with exhaust gas heaters, it is
announced. All precautions now have
been taken to insure these vehicles being
safe in the future.

Investigation disclosed the presence of
gas in lethal quantities within ambu-
lances, it having passed through highly
heated iron parts and leaks in exhaust
pipes. Poor ventilation was responsible
for the gas remaining in the cloned bod-

ies.
Orders now have been issued for lb

boring of one inch holes at three inter-
val in a double row through the wooden
front of all vehicles being used by tin.
American expeditionary forces. Similar
holes will be made in the lail-board-

All exhaust gas heaters in the future
will be carefully inspected under oper-
ating eonditions and repairs immediately
made upon those found even slightly de-

fect ivr.
All ambulance drivers and orjerlicsj

have been ordered to investigate the con- -

S. Galddcn an (. alico tew go arter them.

and seconded by Alderman Milne.
At this juncture the mayor addressed

the board oil the subject of economy. He
urged the of every member
in an organized effort to secure the great-
est yield of cllicicncy out of the smallest
monetary expeuditnre. He asked that a
start be madp at the Iwginiiing of the
year, and in this connection, be said, he
did not wish to cast, any reflection on

Hubert A. Massey Was on Patrol Boat,Wal they dednt kum back ether an thins

war, Redmond immediately defined ins

position as squarely with the govern-
ment in the earnest prosecution of the
war. His support of the government
won the unstinted praises of Cardinal
Giblions and the open und bitter con-

demnation of the Sinn Fein party, mem-Iki- s

of which at a public meeting ac-

cused him of being a traitor to the Irifh
cause.

wun gittin kinder unsartin whin Bigg

cently, the letter being dated Jan. 21.
He told her not to worry, but that he
might not be able to write again for
some time a his command was training
very hard and he was so tired at night
he did not find it easy to write.

Plainhcld
Koxbury
Waitstield
Warren
Wateibury
Woodbury
Worcester

Wrecked in Storm.

St. Johnsbury. March t. If. A. Mas
J. Gall movud thet we awl go aont and
fin them. Whin we gut on the st. thar

sey has recriveu word ot the sate ar-
rival of his sou. Hubert A. Massey, on
the French coast after being wrecked

the conduct ot the aldermanic board last
PRIVATE BAKER ONLY 16.

SINKING

wiu lots uf hi talkin daown en frunt
uf thet. storr rim bi A. Dunkin's wife
and Missus Beety. Kum tew fin aout,
Wil, them boy "wua gittin rill mad et
eache uther ovur thet air billy Burk
flimsie thin givin bi Missus Dunlin an
Beetv. Us eensubul bovs cud see thet

Buy War Savins Slumps

QUIET DAY PASSED
ON TOIL SECTOR

in a big storm while Ins boat was do-

ing patrol duty. All on board the ship
were saved and young Massey has brru
given a land josition as an inierprcter.

AS FAST AS BUILT
Was in School When He Answered Call

to Service.
Brattleboro. March ti. A telegram

nr. Alderman Milne spoke in exten-
sion of the mayor's remarks, and Alder-
man llcaly moved that each monthly
meeting of the finance committee be
made a meeting of the committee of the
w hole. The mot ion carried.

Quoting lr. .1. W. Stewart, Chairman
Alexander f the health committee said
that he would like to obtain the co-

operation and assistance of other mem

late yesterday afternoon from the ad et uz no place fer them tew git. cxnr- -

jirtant general at Washington to Michael cized ovur thet purty garmint bekoz
J. Baker of 1 4 Washington street an- - i sumrbudy mite tel there wives, so we

FOUR DEMOCRATS ELECTED.

Four New York Precincts Held Congres-
sional Elections.

nounced the death in France, Feb. 2S, of I gut Harne t.ambil tew help git them

For Some Month: The British and Amer-

icans Have Been Keeping Up
w ith German Production.

Londm;. March fi "For some months,"
Sir Eric Geddes said yesterday, "we e

we and the Americans have been
sinking submarines as fat as tbey are
built."

ovur tew the lledquartur whar regulurhis son. Private Edward N. Baker of Co.
bers uf the health board. Mr. Alexander

Chief Incident in American War Activity
Was Sending Up of American Baloon

Fully Manned and Protected

By Americans.

With the American Army in France,
Tuesday. March Associated
rre-s- i. For the tirt time in the war an

guessed that half the town would have
tii7nisa wuz rrgin tuk up.

Yew know, Wil, Orang, Barre Taown,
Washintun n evun Horn cr the Muun
It awl kumin daowu fer the Karnivul.
This mawnin Joe Bliss foned frum Horn

to - qua rant iueil as a precautionary
measure, and the question developed, he

E, 103d infantry. Death was caused by
blood poisoning, the telegram taid, but
no further dptail were given.

Private Baker is the first Brattleboro
soldier to die in France. He was 16

vears old lat May. He went to Eagle
Pass, Tex., in lfl. as a member of o.
I, 1st Vermont, and on hi return entered

said, whether the city would turtiMi free
rr the Muun an sed a 12 ox lode uf pre ai MONTHS AFTER THE WAR
ml an stuff lefT thar rrbaout erkloek

dition of all passengers within their
ears at e interval. This will
be done by requiring an answer to an in-

terrogation. Particular attention will te
paid to the condition of patients when
ambulances are at a standstill with the
engine running.

RUMANIA GIVES UP
MICH TERRITORY

American balloon, fully manned nnd pro-trrtr- d

by Aincrhans. went up to-la-

It was a quirt day in the American

vaccination for people who are
of the l.2.' charge asked by hwnj

physicians. An insurance solicitor, fa-

ther of a child now stricken with small- -

bcfiir daylite fer the Karnivul. An ;Rjiroads May Be Controlled By the U.
F. llaynes is kumin daown from Orange 55. Government.
weth 20 iwe uf pultrr, sevun bii. per- - V.

j..,'-- ,, J....1. . . . Washington. 1. ., March fl. (Yovern- -

St. Michael's college in Winooskt. going I pox, has been permitted to go about hi
. 1 : : , -.- 1from there to St. John s preparatory

school in Dangers. Mass., and was home

New York, March fi. Control of tho
National Houe of Representative Ml
regained by the Democrat
when they clcrted their candidates from
four districts in Grratrr New York at
spn-ia- l elections railed to choose

to four memliers of that party
who have resigned their tats in Con-

gress.
New- - York women had their first

chance to vote since they won the right
af the polls lat November. It was sig-
nificant that thry ra-- t 31,858 vote out
of a total .f 7S.i:2 in the four
Thry voted rarly, wrmed to have mad

lip their minds what thry wrre going
do before t!y received thrir ballot , and
thrv -- krd trw "fool. sh quel ion."

The sil.i-e"- f ill aiidrtes wrrr :

laicrs, ff.t.,H iiuifitt, nut-i- t hii uis, , . - , ,

l,rns.' 1'ur.v gud fer the taown meeiin, "'?t,7Wl,i." Tr, w7 .. 1 v.. n,., 1 . . continue twrntv oneon a vacation when railed into the fed

en weth .V2 puitry an lots uf tithur thins. nsmuiR aurr in:
A tentative agreement fixing that

sretor northwet t lout.
Buy WsrSavingu StAntim

SHIP ARMENIA IS
HELPLESS ON BEACH

American Vessel, Formerly a German

Merchantman, Was Torpedoed, and

Crew Returned to United States.

ollsincss, ancr riMiiiix
.

Families rr bring given a choice be-

tween vaccinal in and quarantine and
nine of Ihrm have rhoeii the latter.
Alderman Milne. rrHrtitig a shortage of
valine, statrd that rive bxrs, ordered
Feb. I. had not been received.

Alderman l.oranprr thought the cify
ihvsi ian should be required to vac-- i

My gracyus. Wil, nobudy uf the com
time limit was reacnea late vrstenlav

Reported to Have Ceded Dobrudja to

Bulgaria and to Have Consented to

Readjustment of Frontier Be-

tween Herself and Hun- -

eral scrvi"e. He was in ramp at Wet-fi"M- .

Ma.. Iirfore going oversea.
He leaves his parents, Muliscl and

Bridget (Griffin Bukcr, and right broth-
ers and siter. He ws the oldest child
and was born in F.ratlicboro.

THRIFT STAMPS WENT FASTgary.
l inale tli'n-- r who arc unable in pur. with
the under! ruling that the rity furnish
the v im. Mayor G!v.on mnmrred inAn Atlantic Port. March :.-- T'i

mak'hutt moS t.f the bm fea'l thet rti'-.- ""'f" .n 'h" "'lr"" contml .,1

wil be rt lerst a millvn'n ddlurs. We j omproinise for two . years proposed
awl kin figgiir up tew 1 thoiun purtviin nc ,,,",r l""I " months in the

i!""t-- . The ...nferres cipM th-- ir ten- -rrrv. butt mutch ovur thet hothiirs us.
Tel rvHMbiidy the Karnivul ..pins et 7:,'ixr aprermcnt Anally will be prrsrnt-rrk-

k an" tew" kum rrlir an stay late. 'ed to lonrre.
en thar will It suthin doin evm v minit. j .. '

t.i.d bi. Wil. til trwnile. Well awl! Crd of
be thar weth bl on. j The family of .lolin t.auld wish to

t.o.s.r Green Committy. itress their grtitiide to the kind
: neighbor and friends fr thrir help and

.l..hn W. Sanborn .f Bradford was ajsvmintbv during the ii!nr.. rl ,if.ih

Amerin stramhi; Armenia, f.irmer'y 1 his tn and reminded his nllrgur
a t.erirn tnrr' hani lie bejr!-r- d and j that the prreiit rity physician rrerotly
rwdiy damaged on the Hn: nst aft - j a ra'se in salary. Complaint
er brinu torjn-- l by a t.ermsn uhtm- - twns made e the rity phyiiian has
rinr. 'I hi w ith the arrival i not r ;T'rl regii'arlv. in ronformatx--

Srvrntb district, h'ngs county. i

.1. IVUnrv, to Mio red John .1. Kit ?,--

aid.
K'chlh district. Kind's county. W iil.ans

12. t liiirv. to fni-rr- Daniel J. iriRit.
Twrntv tir-- l disirel. New Yolk iv.nr.

tv. Jerome K. iKnovan, to ii.T-r- l Mil'-ra- v

HniVrt.
4rlll s Ml New li'l ar4

r.H: rrtiT,t -- -. Avtbopy J. Grlil ii, tJ
lHCtil lilll.'J Bm. kwt.

Amsterdam March -- The Bulrsrian '
s L tlhtwt(,n a AppM, LyBdoil.

minister of finance, Tnn. hrfT. hc4 ,.f , ! .
B Bought So,ooo in Ten Minutes,the peace dclrgaiion. who has T:urm-- !

from nplainrd t the Bui-- ! lyndonville. March 6- .- At the patriotic
garun Sobranje that the Romanian del- - rr e at the annual tow n inert in? s

announced that the rr"n ro.m- - trnlsy Principal Msthcw son of the Ln-ri- l

at .l-- y had deridwl to awpt t'r di-- Institute a shrt address with
conditions by the cvntrnl powers, an rl to Imy Thrift .tamp. In I'
including the rrin .f Iw.hrihGa t Bel

t scwit'. north ,.f Mt. ;.s v. re

garia and the readju-Tme- nt of the fr o- - i t r- -"i l"i'g!it ll wr-rtf-

imc fectca Ihiimary aai Eumaaia. K-- f tlioe frtain-- s each.

vi-i.- .r in BatT and Mnipe!ier to da v. their hust'and and fetfter.and
i.f the Amier-- - rc h. rf to .i.'f. ith oMht iSy oricai. and the mattrr

Tlie attak nir-e,- l on Feb. titw'nx referred t.i the ion rorzT'nit-wr--

after Srftrv if the jh IT;i-tr- e Willi to rewrt. The
kI H'.?e puMir the !c;ii;.! .f a -- ":i.!ar i mswpoX Mwtit.:i w Mt wilh the
atlavk a the Allteu--a u lx:&ir.' bvaitn vvu.ir.iHte aci the health vfik-cr-

!n in Iturre be vi.itrd in the hofi.r ! f.-- r the many flowers.
I fr. John .nIJ and 1'imJv.f H itrr, Mrs. Nclia M. Uoscoe vt

1 reach street. iIon'ilicr


